
r wna given, tfto siJenc?e
j i!iom Until once more.

i or n nour the ofllco clock ticked a
hAo id the quietness, .when Walter
Mnillancl roso slowlr from his chair,
with the Times unfolded in his hand,
nnJ, letting tba paper faltf canio and
etood upon the rug besiJo his friend,
who had just from the hank.
Very gently ho laid his hand upon his
Rcnior'e nhoulder,

"Dart, old friend ! I whnf to ppcak
- . j. i .. i .u ic.r nuiuj iu jruu in great cnrnesi- -

new. Since wo raet yesterday mornine,
I bate grown to feel quite certain of
ono thing quite. The tirno has not
in roality been very long, but it seem-
ed o, and gave me plenty of opportu
nity for thought ; and wli.it I have
grown to feel 80 sure of in this, I shall
never marry now."

"Nor I," replied Maurice, meaning
, it as men do not often mean the phrase,
though they utter it as firmly.

"I funded not. Now, we are both
wealthy men, Dart," continued Wal-
ter, bravely and gently, "and this
wealth we ottered a day or two go, to

' Isabel Conyngham. You guess what
' T : . o ci.ii -- i. 1 ii.a uin guiug iu oajr ; ouan euo uuucub

by our love for her ?"
The senior partner looked up slow-

ly, questioningly. A thought which
had been haunting him all night made
the full meaning of these wordi .quite
plain to him.

"Yes, I see you have felt this," re-

sumed Walter, quietly, "just as I have
felt it. I see that my words only came
as an ending to your thought. I un-

derstand how it put itself to you. Lea-li- e

has invested all his father 8 savings
all his patrimony, as one may say

ia our bank, and spends his whole days
here most conscientiously, most trust-worthil-

All he draws for this can
not keep a'iiouse which we you and
I like to picturo as Isabel's home.

.1 ! i.: ii i tja.hu i ueu ium inoiuer una to uu provi-
ded for. You think, Dart, that it
would not hurt us and could not make
any difference to Captain Dart, who
has no voice in any bank matters, if
Leslie had power to draw what would
keep them more comfortably. In short

in short, old it Wow, you would make
Lim equal partner with mo."

"With ourselves," said Mr. Dart.
shortly, "with ourselves, you meau? If
we were all equal partners

"Let us discuss it this afternoon
llunk it over till then, Maurice, '. put
in Walter, ieeling that the senior part
uer should have time to make his de
cision ; "we will talk it over again."

The discussion was duly held that
afternoon in the partners' private
room, lnen lorn was summoned to

: hear the result of it. Though not a
long interview it was one impossible to
describe, fr how could any words

v. . . .....
euori to maintain ins grave reserve

. through --Tom's extravagant, boyish,
humble, proud, ridiculous gratitude?
I IP rleseri tin Wnltnr Mmtknri a nnrsiaf.
ent (though always disregarded) assir
ranee that as Mr. Dart had decided to
make this arrangement, be was very
glad to accede to it? Aud, nftei that
interview, who could repeat the limit-
less promises Tom made to hi3 fel'ow
clerks w hen he told them of his mar
riage? Or tell how ho reached home
in half his usual time and put his arms
around his mother, with his eyes full
of tears, just ns if he had been thirteen
instead or thirty.

But above all, who could describe
Isibel'B mute, wondering gratitude to
the two men whom she had eiven so
much puin ? "I am very, very grate
fill, ruo, she said, appealing to him
with tears thick upon her lashes ; "but
I would rather uot talk about it
yet. Lot me have time to think About

' it."
Quick to understand her wish, and

delicate in carrying it out, Tom left
Isabel, delighted that his news hud

' moved her so, yet wondering a little
over it, too because the secret of the
partners wus so safe in tho keeping of
the gin whom they had not unwor
thily loved. But hardest of all would
it be to describe how brilliantly before
Tom's eyes that night there came a
vision of that identical brass plate
which really met him face to face

hen, after his "holidays," he 6rst
reached the heavy, familiar doors of the
Ilighborough Bauk"Dart, Maitland
Dart & Letlie." "Co." was no more

The exiled Modoce are liviug peace
fully on their reservation in Kansas
and occasionally turn a penny by sell
ing bows, arrows and Indian notions
to the whites.

In St. Martin, La., a duel was the
result of a difficulty at a ball which
occurred between two young men, Ba
bin and Uucrest. J ho arms were ws
tols, and the distance twenty-fiv- e yards,
At the first fire Ducrest was bhot to tho
heart.

Mr. Warren McWhinney, of I'rovi
dence, nnoue island, shipped his
household effects for the West iust be
foie tli o railroad strike, intending to
settle in Uhio, but Ins goods were seiz
ed by the mob at Pittsburgh aud eve
rvthiner aDnronriated or destroyed ex
cept a Bible, which was found iu the
rlreet and returned to bim. lie loses
almost $2,500 by the robbery.

The Detroit Free Press tells of
Michigan larmer who wrote to the Fac
ulty of l ale to inquire how much it
would cost a year to send Li sou to
that wonderful institution, and naive
if added: Would it make any ditTer

a if my boy ehould choose to learn
and write iustfii'i of rov

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
toooror taoo.

000 for f 300.
t700fOrS300.

80O for 9300.
THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

i.K STRUCK

iiaiii pax micro.
Only One Price Air Caeb, and a low om,

NO DEYIATIOJf.
Wo give no discount.
Wo pav no agents' commissions, whloh

double tho prices of nil Pianos.
We look t the People, who want first-cla- ss

Piano at n fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint the People our
ngcnt.s, mid givo them our Pianos as low
es any agent ran buy equally (food Pianos
of any other manufacturer, Riving tbe
People, in a red need price, what is usually
expcniica in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expense.

The "McdelNsohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a 7i octave nwewood case Piano, 0 feet
jo inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould
ings, wun improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
AgraTo Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of
the most celebrated makers, at the verr
low price of 250, $275 or $300, according
to style of cose, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for $:W0, and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to any
Piano mnde of similar style, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac
tured from tho very best materials, and
by tho most skilled and finished work
men. '1 he manufacture is conducted hr
one of the most experienced Piano menu--
iaciurers in tne country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
irreener mechanics.

Our Piano Is unsurpassed bv anv in the
market for Its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to ihe human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.
it NoeaKs ior iisen.

tve are wining to macs it liosiiln mt
other make of Piano on its merits, either
in beamy of case, or excellence of 'tone
and "at half tho moncv" of oouallr rood
instruments.

"The best tho cheapest"
When it costs the leat monev.
All Pianos fullv warranted for five years.
oenu ior our xuuBiraceii ana unscriu

tive Circular.
The "Mf ndclsiohi'.' Piaii U.t

Office of Manufactory,
M IJKOAUWAY, M. T.

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE TOUR SURROUBDIBGS.

All wrtntinc Fruit Farms, esnoclall ad
apted to tho growth of the Vine, whera it
is an established success and pays large
profit. The land is also adapted to tha
growm oi rears, Apples and
small fruits; also drum, Grans and; Veg
ciaoics.

Many hundred of excellent Vlnovai a.
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

Tho loeni ion lonlv31 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Aiiomer itanroaci runs direct to ew
York.

The place is already larcn. successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges nro already established.
Also, inanutikctorics or Klioes, Clothing,
01a-s- , Straw Goods, and other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment

It has boon a health resort for soma
years past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands havo entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has Just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for the ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm liund $2r.00 per acre,
payable installment, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much as UK) acres further north.

Persuus unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can bacomo familiar with it in a short
t'uio on accoiiiit.of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and town lots, in
tho towns of Jjmdisville and Vinoland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centonnial Exhibi-
tion, Vinoland can bo visited at small ex-
pense.

A pHpcr containing full information,
will bo scut upon application to C1IKLK8
K. JjANDLS, Vineland. N. J., freeof cost.

The following is an extract from a dK
scription or Vineland, published in the
Now York Tribune, by the well-know- a

Agriculturist, Solon Uobinson:
All tho farmers wore of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and. market gard-
ening, have grown rk-h-. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, and surface
gently undulating, interacted with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
which deposts of peat or muck are sto'red,
sullicicnt to fertilize tho whole upland sur-
face, at'tr it has been exhausted of lie
natural fertility.

It is certainly ono of the most extensive
fertile tracU, iu an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that w know of this side of the Went-er- n

pririo. We found somo of the old-
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive as when ilrst cleared of forest
fifty or a hundred years ago.

Tho goologiat would aoon discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
wriolo country is a murine deposit, and all
through tho soil w e ibund evidences of
calcareous sufcslaiices, geoarally in the
form of indurJted calcargau marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient BheUs,
of the tertiary ioruiation j and this marly
substance is blattered all through tho soil,
in a very eomininutod l'orrr, and in the
exact condition moiit aily lmmiltdbv fiir.li plants as the farm r deaires t
cul'fvatj.
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JOB WORK

DONE AT THIS

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt

lyt and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District,

-- :o:-

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARD8,

VISITING CAKDk,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY HTATEMEnTH,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS.

POSTER

" m ; i : i ir

HAN Drill,

LABELS,

SUUTLvrj TAGS, Ac.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST!

A TRIAL will IWSURf ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

It I k- - I

' it

ssrms mat mm
When once vse! will retain lis

place foror.
IT IS CELEBRATED FOIT ITS AOVANTAf ES,

IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST 6EWIN0
MACHINES iS ANUFACTURED. ADAPTED ALIKE
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OR THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE, WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF

IHTHE'SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING 1H SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THU3 ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE A3 IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH) MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.'
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RU- N NINO
MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES, IT IS SOLO
FROM tl 5 TO tZ5 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST- -
CLASS MACHINES.

EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN
TO AGENTS.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO)

E: Si;: HA Co.,

358 Euclid Avenue,

wanted. CLEVELAND, 0.

2E. A. BALDWIN, Tidioute, Va., A fruit
lor Warren bounty. v- -

BIXBY'S

BLACKING.
A COMTUNro POMSn ULACKIXJ AXI)

I.KATIIKIJ ritEHKKVATIVlS.

Kxnorta and rrofonsion.il Bootblacks in
New York, and nil other larjre cities where
this T51ackin? nns been Introduced, nc.

knowledge Its snnorioritv overall import
cl or kimotio niM-kinsr- a in nc, as an
Elegant Polieu and Conservcr of Leather.

JIOTECE.
Bixbv's "BeHt" Blackine hns a Bed and

Bine Labo.. Do not bo decoived by ac-

cepting our "Standard" Blnckinir in .l:ic
or Tlio Mandnra nas 1110 niooi
Klaiiincd into tha tin cover.

This brand is nnido to compoto with
other American and BUickinirH
but is interior to our "Best."

Bixby's "Best" Blacking will save its
entire cot in the wcr of yonr boots nnd
shoes.

nous i: k k linens try
Bixby'b French Laundry Blue

iS SIFTING BOXFiS.

The most convenient and economical
lockage, and tho only combined Bleach
and Blueing Powder in use.

U. M. BIX BY fc CO.,
Manufaeturim; Chemists,

11 Koh. 173 A 175 Washington St., N. Y.

ti 1 1 I) A Ii I S

EViAGrJETIC SOAP

The Choapofil Soap' that can bo used for
the following reasons;

1st. One bitr will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only naif tho usual rubbing being
required, thero is a saving or moro
tl:a,'i the entiro cost of tho Soap 111

labor alone.
Rd. Tho clothes aro nado Swoet, Clenn

riiu wlnto without Boiling or Scald
ing, thus all injury to them is a void'
ed. There is a savinir in fuel and
hard work, and tho washing is done
in about lia.r tho usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty o
fifty dollaru not to injuro tho clothes or
hands, and as one trial will enable nnv
person to nscertaiu tho truth of these
statements, it would never pny the pro
prictor to engage in tin extensive svslcnt
of advertisiiu and rl lim such decided
merit for hi- - ap i.n h- - I new !V' in
)' sitiv(. nee t;: ' I' I

be in vrv :i
'

Til--- . - i'
an-- : S. .v

VVi K :.',..: . ..

:. 1 t .' ii i),i:i'..s.
it ;entH.

9 11 i'luladeluhia, Ta.

A.l-.NT- , .1; ;l,KMKNOHA uu.' W UlUiu illtttulttlj to lilt 1'J- -
cities 11 .. ril tin iio' u.

:. iiVl-KsiA- L EXPOSITIOH
JiJsCiUlJiil JLN1 lXX.L'SiiiATKU.

Nearly- - hiO pa . rid. i:l i; i t ali. ills, superb
i;nii:nn-- , very anr:i''ij t ', i a treasure

as tlie Ih-s- l and vli- ;:, i m . tory of the
tircat IjAii.b.l'on. j.n i ,r.-- i y (ho olli-- !
liuls piv-- s ami im-- c'

nu n i !y. mil- la-!- t: n crieni e has
c.careii'?:.r,o in .1.111' U ci ni.i.-kl-

it au ill I. Now ' r nou-r-, '"i' I'ul partie-JJ- U

iilarisaildnvs lil'lSUAUl) S., Pub- -
HshtTH, Philadelphia, l'a.
WANTED KM!, to

and
Merchants

traveling
vpen.s"s pnd. iem M1'.?. ( '., 8t. I.ouiH,

.M . : .s. I

GLENN'S
SULPirUJl SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Piseasls of the Skiv,
KlAI'TlFIFS TUB COMI'I.F.XION', l'RKVKNTS
AND KF.MF.niES RllEl'MATISM AND GoL'T,
Heals Sorks and Ahrasions ok hie
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
Tliis Standard External Remedy for F.riip- -

tionfi, Sores nnd Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE CoMI'LKXION ALL lil.EM- -

Ishes nrising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by tlic nun and w ind, such as
tan nnd freckles. It renders the cuticle
MAR CLEAR, SMOOTH and rl.IANT.

ml being a wholesome beautifik is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sui.- -
rituR Baths are insured by the use vv
(Jlcnn'a Sulnfiur Soai, which in addi
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and 1'RE-vkn- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects clothing and linen

and irevents diseases communicated dy
CONTACT With'lhe TERSON.

Ir dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, nnd retards gmyncss of the hnir.

l'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Caktt; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. B. Tht 50 cent cake ire triple the six of thote at
j (.cms.

"IIILL'S nilB AXD TYIIISKEtt DYE,"

5. 1. CftlTTESTOS, TropV, 7 Sixth Av.,3.T.

Music Has Cliarms

TRICKS RKBUCED.

THE BEST IN HE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TJldE!

45,000
OF Till! CKLElinATI.n

ib nun
IK DAILY L'SI'.

A Stool Boxrtl Free with rarh Organ.

The best tHVnt in tho country recom-
mends there organs. The niecs(Hnd best.
More for tho money, and nrlvcs better sat-
isfaction than any now mad. They com-
prise the

Cyitibclln,
OrelscsirnJ,

C:i!nlonuo sent by iikuI,
post-pai- d to any address, upon njiplicn-tio- n

to
B. SirONINOKR OKfJAH CO.,

47 to 01 Chestnut St.,
IS New Haven, Conn,
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TTATEIIS' Orchestrion chimes ORG AH
cTSjk iKneinoHlbrniitll'nl

- - . . .1 . .
f lone ever made.
1 1 hn the crlrlirHlrit
1'oiiirrlOHioii, wfaia
eli ii a due Imitation
cJ the Human Voire,
and two nnd n iialf. ,ITSi Ortnvea of bell tu-
ned in pi-r- rt banuiony wlili(irei-di.- ,

Ac their clfoi'i u 1.11.- 0-

S T. . f Hi Irnl
H ATEltK't I.AII I.lV..v " v; ONA, Ultt'IllMTlt

ATCUNL'KKTO.VKtiPER, f'KNTICNNIAT.
C IIIMEH, 1 IIAl'KL, and OTTAt.i: (K.
JANS, in I nique I prnrh Cases arc in ve.ry renpeot FIltHT t'l.Ass.
VATERSTlANOS,cnKS;
AUKTliEKI'TAIADi: ;(' Tone, Touch,
Vurkmaiihbl,ife HurnbilitT LDBUi iiuwMid.

Warrautrd t..r MIX VI AltS.
I'llll KI K.TTltKMELY LOW for roi.li.Monthly limtailmenia rrmrd. A I.lbi riil
lliurount ti Twhti-ii- Mitiit(eri,ChuieftM Xclwuit
ric.Alii: TS WAM i:U. Npn lal i'nduni
mentsto Hie trmlr.IlliiKti'nlrd t'ninlnuraMiiilril.Mecniiil-liHn- il Inrtruint'iil at threatllnrninii. IIOUAI U WATLIiS itc !eU.M
Muulurtiirirr and Oralrra.

4 FAST Mill STICEET. I'M ON
Mi IV RE, KLW YOUK, Ugx, 8507.

q0 Fa"(,.v ('rds, no 2 alike, anv nnie.10U" ii. C Miiitli. ;:(-- ( r. r,i:.'!., ;.,, ( ,,.
--N. V

HCICYLlffli
NEW REVISED EDITION.

KNTlltl'.IiY ItICVltirrK 11 Y TIIJS
AllIiKST WHITl :ns ON

i:vi:uy HL'i!Ji;t'T.
Pi ind'd from New I viie, and Ilhikdatcd

with Hovcrlnl Tfionsimd i:n- -

i;ravin,;f nnd Mmvh.

Tho work oriirinall v published under the
t i ( le of Til l; N 1 : W A M I') I ! 1 ( A N ; Y C L( )
I'.IUHA was coniiilctcd in lfH3, ulno
whii-l- time, tho wide circulnlion which It
has attained In nil par( of the United
States, anil the nlgnal dcveloptncntM which
have taken placo in every brnnrh of

lltertitiirc, and iirt, have indnoed
the editors and pnlillMlicrK 1o submit II. to
1111 exact and thorntifrh revision, nnd t
iMio a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within tho last ten vears ihe nrni'i-ni- a nt

discovery in every depart moiH of know
edo bus inado n new work of relet tneeaiiimpernlivo wunt.

TIlO movement of lioliliriil nfl'.iir hua
kent Mice with the disi ox pi ipm i.r yxlanra
and their frviitfnl application to thu iudtii- -
inai ami iisemi arts ami tlja convenielico
Dtul relincinent of Koi.ial lifo. Great whim
nnd cnnserjiit'iit revolutions have occurred,
involving; mnional ehiincos of peculiar
moment. The Hvil war of our own eouu.
try, which was at Its height when tho lunt
volume of the old wi-r- appeared, hai hap-
pily been ended, and n new eoursiof eoiu- -
increial and Indiistiinl aitivitv has liuu
commenced. I.iiruo accessions to our

CLOCRArniCAL KS0AV1.EDCK

Havo been made by the Indefal.ijfuble ex-
plorers of Afrii-a- .

The irrivt nolitlenl revolnl imw rf u.
Inst decade, with tho natural result of the
lapve ol time, havo brought into ublla
view n inultilnde of new men, wIioh
names me in every one's month, nnd of
who. e lives every one Is curious to know
the particulars, (ireiit haltlcs havo been
foiijrht and important nieces maintained,
of which the details nro ns yet preserMOit
only In thu newspap.irs or in the transient
publications of tlie day, but which ought
now to take their placo in

PEBMANEXT AXI) AUTHENTIC MSTORY.

In iireparlni? the present edition for tiia
presM.it ha accordingly been tho HiNi of lim
editors to brlns down the infurination to
tho latest possible dates, and to furnish an
accurate account of tlio most recent dis-
coveries in science, of every fresh produc-
tion in literature, and of the. newest inven-
tions iu the practical arts, i wi ll as tu
Kivo a succinct and original record of kii
progress of

rOLlTIf At AXI) IllSTOniCAI. ETCSTS.
The work has lieen begun afler lec 4

c:iroful preliminary labor, nd wiuk tk
most ample resources for earryinf It am
n siiceessl'n) termination.

N0110 of ;he origlnul ttreotyn Wiihavo been used, but every ) U
PRINTED OH KEW TTTX,

Korminn In fact a new Cylopii, W
tho same plan and compass us its pr4
cessor, but with a far greater pecuniary
expenditure, and with such iiuproiiM!eBU
in ils coiiipoKilion as have been BiiefesUd
by longer exporienct and onlarei kaewl-edg- e.

TI1E ILirSKATIOXS
which are Introduced for tho first V
the present edition havo been elded netfor the sake of pictorial el'eet. bet to givegreater ltu-ldit- and fi.rea to the explana-
tions in t!ie text. Thev embrA.-- allbranches of science nnd of nature! hi(nryrand depict I lie most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, achiticturn, nndart, ns well as tko various proee.e ftmechanic.-- , and manufacture:!. AitkensW
intended for instruction rather tLma
bcllislnnciit, no pains have been i.,.tr4 U
insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLED'.
Tho cost of their execution isnrtormeaa;and it. is believed they will find a welennireception as an admirable fettiro f thePyelopirdla, nnd worthv of its hirH har-acic- r.

This work is sold to kuborribera onlr,payable on delivery of each volume, 'it
will be coinplclo in' .ViVfcoi J.,iyr;r Or.tctt
yoliiwrs, each containing nbout'sno pagnefully iiluslratcd with seveial lhouann4Wood l'jngrnvings, and with nuineraaecolored Kilhogrnphie Mnjis.

Price and Stylo of Blndtr.ffi
In extra Cloth, per volume - -- MMIn Library Leather, per vol. - -
I'" hall Turkey morocco, jcr vol. - 7 0flin half Kussia e.vira gilt, er vol. - - g pa
In lull morocco, antiiiue, gilt odeiiper vol. . . . . fl mIn full lUissiii, pur vol. . - JO CO
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